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Philadelphia.

WM. A. ELVINS, Proph

CU A R.L gg .~LIIREc|[r,
~OMONn WOI~tEYYI:n,

THE

tED .................

t  The L ading Fhila, Make.

Prices greatly Redueed

Our |wantifal utw "Illustrated Cats-
- . logue and Prioo llot" re.tiled [-v,s oa apl,licat|on.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
%V areroom~, O10 Aroh St.,

¯ l~hiladelphia, ~a.

WM. BERNgHOUSE,

~[anutatturor and DcM-r In

P. W. BIOKFORD ,o,.o, oo ,- o.toa.
Step by Step. ~t,. ~’,u, ....

Ropairersof, and Dealors in all kinds of %Vrltten In tho tntereet of the "Athmtle Thieking it might be tntoresting to your nu-
County ’l’eu~pcr~neo Atlhtuce." merous readers to kncw who think that a rnm-

~e~’ing -M~hin.-6S ’ .................. " " hol~In the town of-Ab.~e,sn will conduce tn the
It’=" ~tzt~. A. v. Mu.~¢ttcn.

public good, and that Elmer Murphy ie a prop-
and

~tep by stop, I,e It ever so ,dew,
~ "i" ~ (~ :Ln-I :~[: ~ ~ ~ l~. 8omethlng we galnpr lose ne we go;

We may rise, or. may full, Just ns we will.
Parties having Sewing Machines out of re- ’Tie a luw of nature° we may not utah, rid still,

pair, w|ilfled it to theirs vuntagetogivousa
call. ltaving had 23 ¯ears’ experience in re- (.’arelemdy down the rtver of Time,
pairing all kinds ot t.aeh mee, we feci confldeet A *1eating wreck, ’mid driftwood aud slime;
theft all work lei% iu ~,ur ohargn will receive thc df you make no eitbrt to stem tho tide,
best attention. It will bear you down to the cess pool wide.

All orders sent
to.

P. W. BICKFORDE.

TO Young IV~en.

A h ctur~on th. ~ature, "l’roalnlt,nt~ nod lhtdle~t
cure of I~l’ItLL,d %%’,~akn~’~. ,,r Spc.rnmtorrh~e;I. hlducod
by .qelf-AI, u=., Involuntary Emissions, ImI~,teney,
N,.rv,,un D~t,ill y a~,d Imp~Jimeot~ to /~torrtage gen-
,,n, lty ; , ~noa,lOlt.ttiin, EpJh.;,~y ~,tnl FIla; ,~h’~,tl, I anti
Physicut lneJq.tcitv. &c--lty ROBI¢ItTJ. {’.[;LVEIt-
WMI.L. M, l).yauttlor el tht,"Greea]~ok."/~" ....

Tho wolld-r,.,oWn~l ellTh,~r, ]o tht~ admirabh, Lec-
toro, ~’tvart3 prov¢.~’fi’ona his o~n expcrlenco thor t|ff,
a~ful ,-,mst.qu,~nces of ~elt=AI,u.~" may be e~octually
relllOce~t without Ol~tUclne, and vctthout dangerons
8t~rgi~,tl o|.,r,,tlona, [vonl..i,.,. tn~tromenUL rings, or
curdial. ; |mi;tttng oot a n~od. of cure at onco certatn
al~l vl]k.elt~h [’y which ov,,r%’ ~llf~Prer. iio math-r WlI,Lt
hl~ c,,nditk,n may I,e, mn~ curv t*itu~clt ¸ cheaply, pti-
vat,, ty an,t ra,llcally.

¯ 1~" This Locture witl Drnv~ a b,)oa to thousands

For the do.,vnwurtl ron.d le open to all ;
And so grlttluttl is t]to cour~;e yet* tuke,
You ’*’,’Ill never notice the ehunge yott innke

Until you are borue so f~tF ench day,

Thus we grow weary and tempe~;t tossed.
lost¯

fStep by step, tltough but little at first.
The more ntptd strider beloug to tire we*eL;
Little by little we sl n again,
It/eaves its huprc~sion on heart and brain.

Ullt|l Its w~rllh]g We ce.L~e LO heur;
We grow to th|ul~ lesu of what Is rlghl.
Alld the soul S|llkS dO%VU in etegllnl ltlght¯

"We,lid yuu ~htln tltt~ *.vii ? ]lsl~n boys,
Be careful how you select ytmr Joys ;
l~en~ember ’tie when yo~t first beglu.
llefore yOU o.eqttlre tt tltstb’ for 81n,

Sent t~dl, r seal. In a I,h, in en~,.lnpe, to any addre~,
0[] rvc,,ti,t t,f six co~,t#, or tv,’o |,¢,aTagt, stamlm.

Aihh’e~s the P,lb||nher~,

The Culvorwell ~edi~al Co.
4t Ann ~tr~et New ’fork ; l’o~t O01ee ]L~x -1.5~6

~Vheq the wine glows red within the (,up,
Before it hug nlttt,tl your honor up;
AVhen the teutpthtg DtllroI’ttto t-wont eight,
I~, WaiLed ah)ng O:1 the breeze aful’.

.%.lid the tlalll|ng ~|gnbonrd calls yon in,
Be’,v*trt; ~ t|s Ihe llrsL ttpprouch.nf sin ;
Altd Lhvy who ~.eek to sidles you there.

er per’~en to koop suoh a houae,’as tbey certify
by signing his applicatiou for license, tbat he is

of good repute for honesty and temperance, I
send you the list of their names.

II. S. L~su.
.’The following aro the names of tho~o who

elgncd Mr, ~urphy’s applica%ioD, and those
mR*lied thus s are members of theM. E. Church:

lain¢, Aaron Steelman~, Daniel Walte~ Wesley
C. Smitb, Richard Doughty, Euoch C. Cham-
pieR, Daniel Joheson, William Aleaander,
Israel S. Blaokman, E. A. Doughty, Pitney

"Btar km n~a~-’Oenrg.w-.Fffi.i~; -ffeh~r-.~tm~ ~;-W,iF
liam Itacket, Frederic 12 Deice.

It having jact come to my knowl~lge that
report has beeu widely circulated charging that
Ihad b=en arrested aud imprisoned upon acharge

,ort has ¢~ven great pain
asd tronble to my aged and beloved father, and

to other mem’,ors of my ~mily : being s]lemn
ly ~worr, I do depose and say: that sai’l report i~
wholly and in every particular f,ilso aud untrue ;
that I bays never in my life been arrested or
impris,m.:d, or been threatened with arrest,upon

tho charge of forgery, or upen auy other cht, rge
and that any report to the coutra-

ry is an infamous dander.
S. hi. B. Oonvu~r,

35 Broadway, N. Y.
Sworn nud subeorihed before mo this 23d day

of January; A. D., ]880. a
ANTONIO C. GONZALt:Z.

..Brackel.~. |~:.’~,Vo Stair [hdtl,,g, Balhmtct’a and Newel

.. .- . _ PoStSLLtrno~ t~h.it,,,,t Pla,ter, Land
Pl~ter, t’l,~t,,rlog *lair, ,:craent,

Br/ek~, tSut~di:*lt t~ne,
,gO., &C,, ~C.

I S T, " ...... ....Yon know nnd feel thtitiny

.-~tt~.-~
Aml the ouly way to restst the tide,

-~an-b~ftmnd at bl .t~-R’utherf,,rd’~ i[-~a’sntod-
For ’tie only a step from wrong io fI~Ph~,--

0.tof],u/iao~sh.urs, night oraoy, htngtne tHllyt$’htcpfroludltrkn~’~’~tollght;

........ the ~,ctlSe of ~.]mn:e.

What a Young Man
, B’UII;.DING-tlt; ~1 tt gtt~fV~’-A t:L-K t N t~

LY ON ~IAND.

Cedar Shingle. o.
o it* thu k,wt~t loarket ,ratP~.

.qiandard (’remb.ery ermtes $t2"
pet" hu ndT,.d.

t rdern by r d wilt r~c,.ive I,ronapt Sttontlon.

DR. I[!. J. I~i){14,1ET .~1 .~Y B~.
c,ltt.olt~t ~t hi..file,%. |.~.O3 GREEN ~treH,

Phila,t¯.lphia, I’a,. orI.v }~tt.r. ,,It nit Ctil-~ni¢ tlist.,~¢,~

D-1,tttry. L’l, do;~y, l,~.h, t~1,, ])i.,,n,,,*~t th,. blood,
}:r.pti~,o% T,,Tter..~.~,’~-i’, ,,tr ]:l~tlt[n#, Pih’s nnd
/’~l~cei.~or,~t’,~,[lh,glu th,~ It~’~ftl,.~ krtll"t.. Th. tr,-at
nt,.at .. t,lo~lh--,, I,.ink’ ~ slid ~uee~.l~ftlt.. :12,1 y.

Trees !! Trees! ! ’rree ! I
[ have the la.~,,~’r va,i ty and beht assort

men* Uf Shu,]c aa,I Ornam,,ulo} Trees, Ever
crees% llcdl~o l’;ante Sn,::,,,, Plant,% Bulhe,
&c., in Atl~uti,’ C- ~.. Ar~p o. Pear, Pe~eh
altd Cherry Tr.t.~ of tho her* varieties. All of
which [.2er at t, riet’r,a~ low as&ny [nthe
eOU,,t ry.

Call and exam[no ~v st,,ek.
WM. F. BASBETT.

Bs;locae A.vo. Nur~urio., Hamm.n1[,v,N.J;

L arns
AT Tile

C. C. C. C.
TRENTON, N. J.

1 L,.nrg; to write a t:oo,l business haed.
~. Le,trll~, Io wrilo It g,)od t, Ulqlle~s letter.
3, i,,,.,~ h,,w t(, ~p,:ll, capitMi~e, punctuatt

and p ,r ,.:r:,l~h any t’.rt[~t,n iLl~titcr.
4. i.~ a~,,~ I:~ u~c of .nd h.w to draw legany

and pt.lwrl } ~.h kip,t~ ~,t’hu~it~e~.. papers--Bills,

b. l,,.at~ls the rc~i,o,,..Ibi;ity of partlescon.
nested w’th t, usino~ p.I,,:r : imw to’~’hold par.
ties ; how tn avoid light ttv.

6. L-arn~ the rlatnre oi a coutract and the
hl,biltt~/ ,,t the i) ,rites thereto

7. I.,,ar,,s how to m .ks a svstetn~ttie record
of bu-ioc.~s transactlono:tt, ehow re,ultras t.
Kaiu~, h,8~$1,ud eoethti,~o (,f bu.~iness,eo cases
tial t,) ~uec.’s.l’q; d~.litlg : i. fact, Prei)nre~.
hi. ~tdf or* ,,tl p+,ittts 1+~ nJe*.,t I~u.~ine.~s mort a~
aucb, and t,, ,t,~,ke b,~itz,.s~’ ~ucct’.~.s certain

Ai,plteation tur ada:~i.. ~hou[d he made to
RIDER & ALI.EN,

lm ’2 I I ruprieturs.

For Sale and to Rent.

~omethillg "we gttln or lose u.~ We go;
tn,~y rise, ,)r it*ay lull. Jti.~t ~I1

’Tie tt law b~;bt,[Itg, we larry llOi bt itlltt still.

]-~nlllnloll toll, Jun. ~’Tt h~ ’,~0.

’Our Washington Letter.

W~..’.t~oro-, It. C., Jan. 26, 1S80.
The Repuhlican party or’ l’eunsylvania seems

likely to declare itselt iudel,eudeot of ring rule.
and there b great r, joieing among ltepubliean¢

hero. The Camerons have ncvcr hecn beateu
in their party Coaventioae therehut they called
the F, tate-C.t~vt, i~tion earller than the
th,,ugt.t proper, in order to h,reoit toiostruot
thedelegstioa to Chicago to vote for General
G-raet. While Rcpubllcans have no fault to
find wilh General Gr,,nt, they ate desirous of a

/

....... ¯ --,malllam. ~ ,._. _, .....¯ State News.

Dr. At) 1 c-’tli,’(*hiide

oflic,.ccr th~ st,,r,~ .1 tl. ~l. Tro.brldce.

EXTIt A CTI N ’ | .~,.’D~TUKf,N*G-TEETII--A
~." I’;C IA L fY.

Chiltlre|fs Teeth R0zulatc~l autlt.%x-
amiuatlou FRF~E.

~i’ri, es to ,ult the times. ̄
9

orheade, allof which he foandin oDeneAt.

The editor of the 3Iillville Rq,,,bHc,m and
the ettitofof~/~fielai~d Tihie~ ¢,r~ .ot

-with "~e~h 6theL

The S,,morsct couuty jail is without ao oc
~ant.

It is s~.ated that 75,000 hushels of eranborries
’~svo beeu ~hippnd from Ocean county during :
the paat-~eason. ~ - ¯

%ho ono hundredth atmlversary of the First
Presbyterian Church of Eiiaabeth occurred
the 25th ihstant.,

A verdmt for: $5,00d damag~.~ wns given at
Trenton-,-n Thursday, the 21M inst., against
Willtom F. SKillmau for seduction.

A company has been organized to build a

from" Island Heights through Point Plcnsa~t
thence northw,~rd.

Ex-Sheriff ~o~r A. Voorhees, of Somersot,
recently celebrated the fifty-fifth anniversary of

fair and free c,,nu~t, ond they look with corn- hie marriago mauy of the olorgy and the lead

plac’-’n’y upon ,the, reports that the Retublicane ing men of tho oouety being present.
of P,musjIvsnia r,ject Cameron’s advice, and , FortyJfive tramps arrived in Paterson, in a

w:ll act their ~,wn plensure. It is feared hy ~i,,gle dr, y, A notod B~s,ou pickpocket, who
many that tim actic, os of the C.merons has in- w,,s arrcsted in that eity’rocoutly, says that

luted (.]eucral Grant’s chances. P,,torson ia known to thn frateraity far and
Senat.r Padd.ck of lqebra~ka, is a good wido ns their par.diae.

representative ,,f his State and eection, lleis Atlautic county has eight nowspapers
now Ioohipg /horply afterthe iaterests of those

ttul,¢,~v.,d Factas ahd "¢illag-~,h,h. with g~l bulhlinu, who go out t. ~eltle eL the public lands, having
|,le,,.~d,tl.v h,cd,.d, ilz au4 n.al the centre ,,f the tuwa’ introduced four b’ills for protecting and regu

--soven printed in the English language

and uno in German.-- IV. J.-Preee. This
is just five more papers than there should

bo in a county
Atlantic county would give to three pal

q~ers the support tha~ is now-spread over

so many, then it would be a benefit all

round, for the printers thus encouraged

would give the people better papers, and

the people would~f~ourso be correspond=
ingly better, satisfied. ,

General News,
Lob, lin and ~alt, applicd externally, are ree.

ommended for rheumatism.

tl, t’;tPy lol.t,~halentn, .

~O~flEN-’I’~FROJF.~.’~ to-~I0-A MONTII; -
Addre~e,

T. J. 8MITI! & SON.
t tlttam,,u t(,n,_~, 

Subscribe forthe S, 1. REPUBLICAN,

’l’ho women% rights’people are hero trying to
get C(,ng,e~sto recommend n 16th amendment
iu favor of woman’s suffraee. They are

urging to h~vo delegatioes to all the party ~-
tlona[ Conventions this full, and promise to
support thore cat~didatcn who favor their ideas.
Probably their iuIInence ~,ill not bo heavy.

Senator IItaivo ie momentarily expected hero,

and then wo shall hear from the great Repuhli-
ear leader.himself the fucta hbout the fight In

Maine. llo ha." won a great victory there ever

adesl,erato gnng of rasca]e, on4_tho whdo

It begins to app0ar that the fault lies With

/
/¯

, f(]".
¯

#,z" " /:..... _

in the work of the Pensiou O~co. and great
fau.lt.js found with him. Tho best

that ho ha~ been all the titan calling tot more
legislation and mor~hclp to cover up his inef~.-
ete~loy as. an excct~tive, t:lticcl’, _ !in is O!,O of
Secretary 8ehurz’s i),:ts, and it is tlaeref.ro dif;.
fieult tu offset any ebat,ge, but lending Repub,
licans nowdeelaro that heis a very expensivn

Tl~e E,e I ~raiidn-~ beieVy- h~e ,~pbriYt bat ihey
havo Iotters from Indiann, and Oher re’.reats of
the. culnrod _mcu, t~ho have ii~d from-North
Carolius, snd they are very favorable. Noue
of thcm waot to rotu/’u Soutb, autl they write’
oontinustly for other’ friends to fellow them.
Sonator Voorheos will got ull he wants of this
kind of information.

Tho long term feature of tbebund Fropoeed
by Mr. Wood doos not meet the favor with
~vhloh the 3~ per oont, feature does. " While the
House Committee ou Ways and 5Seans, and tn
fact a m~0rity of the members of the House

On and after January 31e% a wl~Ite ltgkL,
Illuminating thn whole horizon wlth a lla~k.
every thirty seconds, wtll be sho~n at L=ur¢l
Point, in Albemarle 8ound, N.,rth Oarolia,h
" Mlss|sslppl, with a total’"polmlatlnn’oflhtb.
dren, white oud black, of the"sohoo| alt~~’

that is betwoeu the ages of’5 and 18 yesr~ ~!’
300,080, has 180,000, or nearly one-hi, If, wlm

do not know even the ~lphebet.

The New-York Central and ]iud~on R|~m’
Rnilr.ad Company have placed indicators
all stations, by whioh the departore urpl~lSllE
of a train is recorded to a minute. The
are revealed to en lecer~ ag hi-hi b theme_b_
ofau illuminated dial. Thin plan is itttettdidl
to" prevent collisions.

They have a genuine grandfather’s elodt i~

Maryland, at the sesid~o of theists The~

been running f,,r twenty.one years without
pairs. When Mr. Calvert dieJ, the folks lookdl
.*t the ch,clt to noto the moment of his deadt~

The el,,ok had stoppod, and thoy can’t maker
it run again.

Somo t,f tholegal aspiraute at Freehold hay¯

I laying eome~ery=praotlet~L=j,,kte ~:~nm __ -= -
of their toney young associates. Lett~,s hl~
bren written and un,wors roceived from tim
touey youug mau, and fiuahy sn assigns*lea
entered into with what Toney suppased t~,l~
au indiscreet but highly respectable young.l¯d~"

st J~rse3vihe. whereupon Tohoy drove dome

young lady. to whom he addressed hie endear-
tug words, and, receiving no an wer~ naked hmr

in a ptaintivo,solioit.as manner, "why so stil]-IP

whereupon a whole platoon broke ot~t in a r~r
of laughter¯ Then. to his great horror ~.ud
surprise ho fou-d he had been caroseing n dum-
my woman in the presence of hia numorons

J,-rreyvilln thut evening. Boyv;you -aY~-wer~
naughty to play such tricks on yoaryouug a~ ...... ’-

:r~tod-ir~--- ¯
,owerful war vesed ha

the world, in a trial of her ~poed on Jan._10th~. - ..... = .........
gave fourteen miles per hour, working at ei¯- "
eeveuths0f her full capacity. It is eapecteii

_ th ~[ehe_wilLo~ntuailg~sp~d_~h~ ~__

mile~ per hour. Her performance grcatly ex-
eeeJs tl/o recent estimates, and ia regarded all
highly satishmtory. The dime3sions of th~
Duillo are length, 339 feet, and brea|th,.l~.
foot. ller displacement or tonnage is 10,651)
tons. The thickness of her armour is 22 ineh,m ̄
throughout¯ l.ler hull is altogether of irna a~l.

eteol, and her onginos are of 7500 horse.pow~.
The armament of the Duilio eonsists of f~m"
100-ton Armstrong gune, 33 feet lou~, firiaE
projectiles 2500 pounds in weight, with po~-

powerful rai~, and at tho ~teru a torpedo boat.

Whcn Thomas Buchanan Read wr.,a ia Low.
don during tho first year of tho Civil War, h¯ ¯

was invited sue evening to moot Mr. TenuyeoL
Aa eoon aa they were ietroduced the Englieb=

began to speak of tho war, saying: "I[
have had much sympathy with your oounU~,
Mr. Read; but 1 have,;’ithdraw a my sympnth~
now. I foei~bound to tell you that your co~
try Is goiug to perdfiion, nnd I~dout mind i~,

either. England, Mr. Itead, ie not with the
North m this barbarous struggle." l~ld~,
nettled by sueh rudeness, determined to i~
rude in ;eturn, and retorted thus : "You nell
not dietarb yourself, Mr. Tennyson, about m~

England or English Sympathy. We intend t¢
do our own fighting. "£ou’re giving yoat’ae~
onuc~essary--u,’,enstii,e~e. To be plain, Mr..
Tenay~on, wo Amerioons.f the North do-a*t

care a--about you Englishmen, and
soarer you loaru it tht, more trouble you will lm
e~.ved," "My rudeness," remarked Read,,

"seemed to please Tennyson. He was vet’F
polite and kind after my explosion, treatin&
for the remain&r of the evening with dlztm-

guishod eousideretion."

axe ]Poor.
Britain and Ireland. "

A Pra~ian gray.lit.get has beeu atreated epoiled.
bodiee and sellk thoir fnt. i,, !

The°Ea.,t river bridge has alrcady cost $11,.
57, leaving $2;001,594 for its eomplati~ra. -

A French naval surgeon̄ is .Minos* ready ’to

~leelaro that ooffcc is a ~peoifie remedy, tor ty-
phoid fever.

-In 1856 the number of etudente ia attend°
~anca_aLAmerieaa colleges wan 8,438; now

about 30,000 are in attendance.

. .Whfile tho’United 8tates/s c nmpelledtobe
satisfied with’a stand|ug army of 25,080 men,
Germany is tb have-sue of 427,060.

It is,reported that rich mines of Beseomew
ores, used in the manufacture of steel, hat,
boca dissevered nn Cornwoll Helghts~ lllgh-
In,de of the Hudson.

The eivi|hed world will be rejotoed to learn
that 8paiu ha~ finaily takou a denlsivo eten

which will ultimately bring about the abolition
of davery in Cub¯ and Porto Rino.

: Nice handlcd kn~ves are thrown lute
water.

-CI0tb~e~on the hne to wlqp to

in tb~ .l~d..
Tub~aud ba~ls ~, left in th¯ 8nn to dl~

and f&ll apar,.
D~d fruits argn~t taken C¯re of in stlt.~

an4 hec0me wormy. "

Rags atriuge an, d piper are thrown lata i=
~-~.

Pork spoils foe want of salt, and beef bemsm

brine wants Residing.

Coffee, tea, pepper’ and eple~e am le~ to.

stand opeKand lose their strength. " "

Potato~ in the cellar grow~emd epron~ am
not remoT~l until the potateae be0ome w*~t/~

believe in ¯ 3~ per cent., they favor n 30 year : There ,re 20,000,000 Mt thodlsts in thin world
bond rather than one to nm 50 yetre. It le and thoy are going to h01d an Ecumeuioi, i
probabL that the 3o ye,r bond ~ilt provail.

b|AX;¥~LL

i The flnur is siflM lit a waetefd maane~s mu/
the pan is left with the dough sti’ckilig to ilk

Bits ef meat, vegetables, bread and enid Imio
dings mrs thrown away, when tk~ m.~kt I1~

j Council. tire call fer which willho issued on the wnrm~d, eteam~! and eetved u ~eod U ~m,~
~th ,4 next May in Ctug.mutti.

|
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The Toll-Gate Keeper.
W~ fork where two ~da meet,

That tewnward leads, his toB-hou~e stand~
Exr~tlng tribute |ram both hand~..~

TMl~elsnder beams, and swinging light,
with ro~ p~-ir
Like weil.sweeps lean, or ~h-rots sly,
To catch the fishes going by.

Here has hs been, year in and out,
For hall a century, about;

Watching the travel, up’ and down,
To and from the market town;

Kxchanging greatlng% jokes and new~,
And sometimes, briefly, weighty views;

As much a lsndtnsxk ns a tree
Has this old toll-man come to be.

With b~ts et ihiormatiou~fe/
From panomtnio peepB%f llfo,

A woven ~eh of history
O! all that region termed e.~ he.

Within the toll-house many hours,
The cold, or he~ or sudden showers

ExcuSe i,ve made, to hear the good
Old yarns 0! my own neigbbothdod.

But e’er alert his ear to feel
The falnte~t sound of hee! or wheel,

The story 0tops, and strides he out
To man the gate, a wmxtex stout.

¯ H~ me6t~alt 4mmexa
And, like a sta~, his lantern light

-Gleam~ m summer,
When does he raeep, this watchm~n old ?

A huckster’s sorry horse he checks,
And doletnl fowls stretch out their nectm,

-While on the box, a sunken heap,
The greasy huckster snores, asleep.

Doctor passes and wags his head,
¯ Tells who is born, who sick, who dead.

Farmer’s wagon shrieks down the hill
And paya the gate fee back from mill.

Hallooing men and barking (logs
Urge on a drove of trudging hogs.

A monster stack rolls down the way
Oi timothy or clover bay.

Emiwrant’s dusty, severed car,
Coming and going very far.

Under the_~ike’s white cloud there move

~v ’?:
: I

4 P

that informed the f,~ee, flushed in the .....
mtawered, your file of old ff~/bu~s, Ishould hal

oval cheek, or trembling about tile me- ’° I do not, shonehad grownlike ofpen VictorUp°n oneBlumenthalcOntaintngtothehismtu~cla
file mouth, trem- Theodora, and tile noticoof her.de~th

tax _~ou too lon{t."., , bled in her"~Io. sherephed; "I was only thin)~* married,’~he add~L in a lighter tone, ill whatever
earned to bear

ins that If I mademy flowers so mOWly, "’ only the Idea never oceur~d to me you.
I Should starve." . bethu.~-It took me tlnawares. ’ "So good-by, and make Stclla happy.

Victor la~ lsoRly. ," Fame is bet- ~at h.~d Vk~or Itmmeuthal meant, .... " "NINA."

#h~,,~tt I~ tender " gl.utees that home, one day site metany fame. ’~ ..... ~- ..........
And then Victor fltrew down hi~ ma~h~lov~ plainer than speeehP Why qctor., Explanations followed; the

brush. "The sunLl setting," ~,ea~id; had he Imld hcrhand till she blushed, old llfe was taken up a~aln, ano

¯ ’Tutus g o but upon tile ha’2} for |nspee- and ki~e~l the pink finger-tipsP Why; X~inMa h.~niness was assu~ed for all
Lion." h:ut lie ~u~h~ her ont, onlyto breakher ti’t’~e-wl;~!n~s~be be,.ame Vleu,r’~ wifi,.--

And Nina followed, nothimz lentil¯ heart? Did hc not love his cousin tlarper’s Bazar.
Itow cool and sweet tile hour was out ThcodoraP And then ~ho hid her face .................

Under the Sod.
The ancient maxim long hath s(ood;
"Nothing el tim dead hut good;’
W6 find hut human brotherhood

No matter what onr faults have l’cer,
The angel, Deuth, steals gently m, " .

And eover~ over ovary sin,

there, withsails blowing out like in l~er p!llow, remembering how her
white gulls in the afire heart had gone out to a married man¯ I ~panlsh Bull Fight. A~ taugl~t by Him el Galilloo,

loitering Another woman’s lover, :rod she l)ad Edward’ King describes as follows a Ilow digereut would our Judgment be

gayly the sun smote mistaken him for her own. Doubtless bull fight whic~ took place In Mad,rid Above the sod!

spires, and changed the windows this was why she h.~l neither seen nor before the King and Queen el ~pam: --H. Clay Preu~.

ding~warehouseaon the wharves into heard from him for so lon~; he !rod Adaring fellow, in [~reentights, white
precmus stones like those of Aladdin s divined her heart, an~ conscience ha(} silk stockings, and ajacketbla~iag with
pMacol How much pleasanter all this made a coward of him. But it snoum gold and jewels, ran up in front of the ITE]IS OF INTEREST

wasthansitfin~atlibme, in~darknhey, never heaaJ.d of her that she wore. her bull, holding in each hand’ a flexible

over the artificial flowers, tryin~ to era- h~rt on her sleeve. 



,

!

.. , . .

: ...... ,~-- ¯.a___ R.m.’.~ .-Th~ ~ti.12hmc~u .~mt~tde ha~ beguu ataneo_IttyntghLto.ol~tr_;iot,~a]gJ~W weeks., that it shall be nulawful to kill wood- B~OO, E {~UOTATION8
c~k ~t’We0~tYan Q laud July 4 ; byMr.altO,, in c.=o ia. , o er,.or Porki sioco ,lai,iyiliu=,,t s.

discusses the question in his inaugural, The old and substantial titan of Hay & Pott,% supplement to act concerning di- ~o 10aoutb~hlra st~st,PUll~ll~hl~qP~ -I~,/
teeters at |argo nf boards of freoholdsm; Jan. ~, ls~. m~. su~

104: IBL-IL-Bo.wlms M--D.,- .Ed/tar ~’-,P¢o~.~r, -tntere~t ,, Curreney, tl ............................ 104[ .
I~L ~. Dozm, Assodatt l~ditor, the control of the State, says that the for a namber of yearn past, found their tins Runyon Chancellor .,, 4~,~,o~w ..............................
-= .... , = General Government must be looked to business almost at a standstill in the wasconlirmed, s’a- -. ................................... 5~, o

..................’. ~L~MONTON, AT/~ANTIC Co., N.J. for a "complete suppression of the evil," month of D~mber, on account of their In the House, final passage of supple- ,,~ aadn~t~adlnS ....................S. n ..........: ........a4~"

¯ ~--~TURDKY, JA~U/(RY-BIr ¯1880.
and predicts that the :National Republican refusing to advance the wages of a num- ment to act respecting bridges, exempt- dley It.l~ ....................... ~9~

ing physicians, while visiting patients, ,a and ~avl~tloa eo .......... o,
d bl,J,-R, IL and IJaaal 0o ....... 155s,,

~.~ ......parW cancer lovg rvmaht indifferent to her of tender~ in their works who were from driving faster than a walk. ~ormem centr~t ~t. a.0o ................ ~g,
¯

~
~8~ePed, a/~ i/,h~ //o.?-~- the question, norfailto recognizothene- thou helngpaid bythe blowereas their ~r--~- ~- -r~ n~toe~ille~.~.lt.S.C~ .................. "~a~s-- -~

eesslty of speedily ereoting ~ barrier sub-employee (in which contract the eom- O~ntr~aTr~a~0ortatl0n ~omtt~’~rl~¯ ¯ ~aa. It. it. co ................... ................so,~’L~ff.7.~
?’/’bO~O?b /#O8~ 0j~[C/~ ~O b~ against this new danger which threatens pany had no say. I The bad results from ~ort~era P~etSc, Corn ...................... ~. 5s¼ ~ ,
tPl~’bSl)~ittt~d/ ]h}’oll/~]L []LC the very existence of our civilization, this untimely demand was the loss to the Norm Penn~yl~n~dE~..::~:’-~~I~:’~. .~ ’

/Tb0/.~[8 (//8 8CCO7l(~ C~(I,$8 D/~(L[- Bills have already been introduced in the firm of two weeks runnil~g, during which n~o,. ot r~orth Am0rte~ .....................

~p. Legislature prohibiting corppratlons from time the fires were blocked, the keeping
IMlver,{Trad~,) ......... = ................... 99~ 1~

.......... en, ploying Chino-¢ htbor, and refusing back from honest, hard working men,who BESTIN T L 0SLO!
| tie a~cw d0t’Rey ~tate l~,cptlot,c,d~t v,.,., on~itle8s aCellSt~ Hrq ~ comi)osett ~fl ,a~t he uOSnfe ~ ou .... e, over ~,o ~,,~_

vnntiou will meet at Trenton, May 6tl,, whole or l)’art el uorsuns no~ citizens of sand dollarsin wages, while themes who "~&"~~,?~
for the purpose of selecting delegates to the United States or eligible to become worn. dependent on_these men for work
the National Convention at Chicago. such. had no say in the strike whatever¯ Now

.............. ¯ in this matter tim seilishness seems to
Chancellor Runyou’s re-al)pointment The Pennsylvania delegates who have have been found in other men’s compost-

confirmed ou Monday. Thisis ths been elected for the State l{epubliean
tionaswellas in" the capitalists, and we Cathartic PillsWq~8

first instance of the re-appointn~nt of a Convention, as far as heard from,- are have failed to Icarti a very important los- Coral)Ins the choicest cathartic principles ~.1
Chancellor since that office was first es- ’overwhelmingly in fltvor of Blain0, at
tablishetl in let-t, which fact must be ex- which Mr, Cameron is not pleased. He

son if we do not see that selilshne~ car- in medicine iu proportions accurat~ly ad.
jUstcd .to secure activity, eertaluty, andried too far defeats itself. It would be unifortnitv of effect. The are the result

tremcly g well for the holiest, l~l~"w0r ~g man to
high compliment to his ability, expected to see the Pcncsylvania delcga- I~riment., and art, the rein-

¯ The Democracy of Maine is seeldng for tion go nearly solid in support of the
see thaUit is possible for his fellow labor- edy w~t discovered for diseases caused by

a real good I)htce tulle down and die in. General for our n~xt candidate, and he
er (who may be an agitator, or worse, dera~geu..nt of the stomach, liver, and

treatmmlt. AvE,o’s. I~n.t.~ are speelaUy
We would suggest tliat the party there is

will not yet yield bu~ that i$ will he so, drunkard, or a vicious ntan) to take the bowels, whi,’h reqnire prolnpt und egt!ctual

dead enough now, and that i~ would be
though most of the delegates yet heard advantage of him. The reau|t of the applicable to this el’u~a of dise~scs. They

from h’~ve
above strike referred to ends about thus : act directly ou the di ,tire and asslmt- AND

whorotheeorpseceuldbecarefullyinterred Blaine. The popular se,’mon they desire to work; at the end ofj ~tns in their practice, and by
~l nations, is one of the rsan2{ l’mpure ~nlcl’lttu-, orl¢~-(’v.r.’~ .~cd~..country nowaeems toss, strongly infa~or! two wceks they go to Work at the annie’| proofs o! their valae as a safe, sure. ann

(wh,.ht,th,,am,’tht~t"~lt~,,~;t~ttt~i’t-
" The Paper "it%rld has just been ushered of the distinguished Maine Senator, and

wages from the employers ;’ the loss of~ l~rfeetlv reliable purgative medicine, ly d;rty white ¢olur. it ~uny sappy.at
Being ~:ompounded eft tile concentrated ~.htt¢, vxn|~tihtd t;y lt~elC, but ~.intobeing, iu H~ly0ke, Mass., to repro- it lonks as if his ehances for the nomiua- two thousand dollarsin wagesto them~ virtues of purelY-

vegetable rathe,antes, (-tpS,,AItMA5DIIt~IMEIU’IIIt,’~ND..................... sent th~-pa|)er-interest in-munufimture, lion Were very good.. -Its is a strong man
CI,/~IPAI¢.IBO?/ "t%’I’l’tl CI~UIRC!! ,~.

,~nd their dependents, with leas heart to they .are positively free frtrm calomel or -v,-ill gtto~v {he dltrersnc.r ........... jttrade and commerce. It will be issued and a firm stalwart, and hewould poll the
ask an adwmce the nexttlme, anda ~hort- any injurious prot~rties, and can be admin-

monthly, at $2.00 a year. [t is neatly full Republican vote as few, if any ether
er time to work, ,’~ the fires are usually [ iStered to ehihiren with perfect safety,

ere that your Satoratu,a 
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B UCHU.
PHARhlACEU PICAL.

A SPECIFiO REMEDY FOR ALl,

DISEASES
OF THtl

~or Debility, Lo,a of Memory, Indtdposition
rn Exertion or Business, Shortueas of Breath.

~ff= Die,~.*OOr Dimg~. as.

V i~ti’mT-. Pain-iu- r he-~aek
14n~b of Blood to tbo [lead, Pale Countonanea
and Dry 6kin.

1I tlleso symptonls ere :dlhwo~l to .,o on,very

iv-uncoil) Epileptic F!t- and Consumption
f-",)~*. When the constitution becomes affee-
,a,t ,t require+ t2o aid of au invigorating med-
~,~ ,.., lltrcngttleu nod ~.oae lap the sy,toa~

-- - tllu~

Helmb0td’s Buchu"

HEL BOLD’S BUOHU
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedyku~wn. It i, prescribed by the
the ~’orid, in

..... Rheumatism,
~p e-r m-m-aT0-t o f ~-h-6-e-a.

¯L

x

Neuralgi,%
-Nerve ’dsttes,m~

Dispepsitu
ndigestion
Constipation,

.......... Aches andPains,
General DebiliD’.

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Comphdnt,

~ervous Debility,
Epile;;sy.
[Ie,d Freebies,

Paralysis,
General Ill Hea~,th,

Spinal Diseases,
Nervous Complaints,

Sciatica,
Deafness,a

Lumbitgo.
Decline.
Catarrh.

Female" Compl’ts.
ltctt~ache, P.ia in the Shoulders, Caegh

ltiaainess , Sour at,much, Eruptions, Bad Taste.
in t~e Mouth, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in
the rt, gi,,n of the Kidney~, and a thousand orb.
er paint’ui syrup:ores, are the offsprings of Dys-

..... HELMBOLO’S ...... BUCHU
INVIGORATES STOMAGH,

And at.imalates the t-rpid Liver, Bowel8 and
Kidney~ to heuhby action, in cloaosing the
Blood of nil iml,urit[cs, and imparting new lifo
trod vigor to the whole system.

................ & aiol~lq.tt?~a} mill be quit_e_ sentient to e°n"
vit~o tt~e mo~t h+-aitatieg of its valuable rem-
eainl qnalitlec.

] shall cbn.limte my usual full. assortmen! of

D>’es s G rods Cross/meres, Plaids, dllpaeas, Trials,

~[uslir~s, Jeans, Sheetings ttnd Shirting’s, Fla~ertels,

i~clcings, Hosiery, Gloves, EdgineSs, 17~reads of all

kinds, Buttons, Zephyrs~ Pocket _Books, Station-

ery ~’c.

dlso ~ ~ood stoelz of, 2~eady ~lade Clothing,

.... := Uo~iP6,utso;ud=T,~st~: ........... : ...................................... : ................................

./lll wh, ieh will be sold for Cash, and at.the low,

est Jff arke~ Prices.
HA.~M[1M[O1M’rO:N, 1M¯ or.

COSSZRr.X V  uuxr.
Fire Insttran0e O0mp  ny

BRIDGETON, N. J.
Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of"

rKriog ~, perfectly d£[’d’int-uii~ncb fol; jd~twhat

it may cost to pay losses and expenses. The
proportion ef lose ta the amount msurad being
very small, and expenses much Ices than ueuo
ally had, nothing can he offered mbro favorable
~,o the iusur0d. The cost being about ten cents
oa the hundred dolla,s per year to the Insurers
on ordinary risks, aud from fifteen to twenty-flue
cent+per yea- ca hazardous properties, which Is
less than one. third of theloweet rates charged by
stock eompunios, on ~uch flake--the other two-
thirds taken by atook companies being a profit
ao’rulng toatockholdere, or consumed in ex-
penses of the oumpanies.

The 9uaraotee rued of premium nolcs bein9
.ow Throe Millions of ~ollars,

If~naasossmenthad to bomadeof fivepo
cent. onty, tw;c+, within the ton years for which
the policy is issued, it would yet he cheaper to
the members tham any other inaurn.~co offered.
And that large amount of money ts saved to
the members and kept at hems. No assess
meat having ever been made, being now more Stations.
than thirty years, that saving wouldamount to I
more than I Philadelphia ......

One Million Five Hundred ~’housand Dollar { Cooper’sPoint ....

....................
are paid without extra charge, and extendedso ~ernn .............. ;

.S to oovor all policies that are ’issued and out- f;:~;;¯l;r~l ..........
atandtng.

Ancora ............
............ B=~J~AMIi.WSIIEPPARD;"PreTIdmrt;’-’+"Wln’~ lt+w-3uue .........

--" -]:temmol~onr.. +, +~
HENRY B. LUPT01q, ~serelar’~, Da Cuela ..........

Elwood .............
AGENTS & SURVEYORS¯ Egg llarber .......

P.mona ............
GEe. W. PRESSEY, Hammanton, N.J. Ahsecoo ............

$~’}’P~a ]!t~onthandpcn tve8 L t t: L t U m 1 ~, ~:,L~.
/~Outflt fee ,e : _ t. ~

GER2~ Y J/dLE~fTI2fE,

April. ".2’1+st , 18"79.

Winter Arrttng~ment.

DOWNTttAINS.-

fltatloRs, n.A.A.A. M, I¢,
." \ P n

Phtladolphl~tz...;.~. ftt 0
Cooper’s Point... 5 12
Penn. It. R. June 6 18
Haddonfield ....... 6 ~4
Ash:and ............ 6 42
Kirkwood ......... 8 47I
Berlin ............... I 00]
Ateo .................. 7 08/
Watorford ......... 7 17!
Aneora .............. 7 221
Wmslow Juno ..... 7 ~8[
Itammonton ....... 7 35I
Da Costa ............ [
Elwood ............. I
Egg Itarbor ...... " 1
Pomona ........... I
Absecon. ........... I
Atlantic ............ I ]
Ma$’s Landing...’ I

egO. W SAWYER. T, ekerton, ~. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Landing, 2¢..I.

FOR SALE GHEAPI
liORSE and CAIIRIAGE,

--AND--

t

Or 6 Bottles for #5.

’ Dtltivored to any aadresa free from̄  obtetwa-
tlis~:

’q?¢tiont~" may consult by I~tt~D receiving
name attention as by calling.

O~petentPbysieiane attend to eorr~pon-
deals. All letters should be addressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist & Chemist
e~fitadd1~ia, l~a.

CAUTIONI
I]ee that the private Pr0pri-

omr t mp is on each
bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.<

Is prepared to furnish
OAeKETS. COFFINS, WITII IIANDLE.q & I, LATF.8,

In every variety, at the lowest canh prices.

runelt’~I, prompi,: attended tO. PIONEER STUMP PULL~,R

Also re-seat~ Ch airs and r opalrs andPrt’,n t~v ar (,s Fur- Havlng~roservcd the rlgh [ to manufacture and
nltur~, sell this Favorite 3farhinc" in the couotlo: el

Shop up-stair~ over the wheMwright choice, Egg Hal’- 0amden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic and Cap
hereby give notice that I am prepared

’ o fill orders at following rates :

for t&e hum~ NO 2 " ~00.

of
fumi~ adverMse~ with ~#e Machlne¢ are Warr,rntect t,* be t~e ~’1~’.~’~

tbeTnarker
th~ t=~al~am
wz X~mmt Imm.dmma.x. xa~tam~ ow I For particularJl sand for circul~.t.

SON,$ MANUAL J .......... o, 3~:, l’azss~_£ ....
FORADVIgR’PIKER/~ l~4~pp. Gtv~tl~ h’Lmmontoe, N Inveiator&31anuf
mma~. ~ir~alaUo~ am1 ad~latz~ rata ~ re.rand
thoaamtd ~,mqatl~a~ ta the Ual~d ~,la/.~ ~ Omad~
a.~l cout.aLml mo~s iaformal.ion of vahm to a.u adra¢li.we .....

-th~a es~ b ~ t~ ~otk~ p~ AU llsta

unusually ad~aa~ua. It will par y~n to e~smln~
it bofo~ wp~ad~ any I~l~ey hi new~aper ad ~--tlsi~l~ ¯
The ~ editto~ will be s~at p~tpaid t~ any adds’ecru onI~¢eipt 0$ ,~ Centa by N: ~T¢" AYER ~ HI)N, ":
~vr.~m~_’~ ~n=~s. _a’~p.a~. rm~ael~~-- Corer0f ]~ellevue Avonne &.Horton Street

.Z-X/L’

Orunges, r, em, ons, Ba, nanas
~ OCO~PO-

Beans baked on Saturdays for Sun-

day morning breakt’tsL at 5 eou:a per

Hammonton New Jersey.

TONLt[q & 8NtTH.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,

White goods, Fancy Arti-

cles and To~
L:,dlcs.FartdMtiug t;(~d, a SI,cciallty.

MANFFACTUItEI) ONLY (’NDEa TIIII AeOVI-"

+.~=~- The Horse is well knr,~n a+ a ¢ood
gentle carriage and farm h,,rse, in I/cod order.

Inquire of .ll~l~IEt~ SlI|LE~Ik.
MAI-~ KOAD.

tlsmmonton, N. J., ,/an. 23.1, I SS0.

POR C/L ISTI kS ’
*AND TIIE~

N. ~k.

M1A Ml88fl{ AM AM

O0 00 8 60
12 810 500 810

i~] 5t’81 815
828 5301 82528

’J4 t! 3:! 5401 sSl
39 + 37 i, 071 8 36

t b4 6 48l 8 53
e,fl 705/00101ti I 0el 7 l:l ~ 0~

4~’’ 43 9 t01 941
58 ~ 53 9351 951
08 1~ 0.~ 101141101)1
22 I~ Ig 10 24110 15

,0fl 1~2[ " .

UP TRAINS.
II.A. A.A M. F. B.A.

A n, A M I" M I l’ M P
7 ~o’, ~o!~ b~ + 20
? 4t, 9 12:5 401 4 08 fi 09
7 3:4’.9 0~.; 5 ~4l 03

7It 8,52 bib 316 545
7 05 8 4bt’5 t~ " I0 541
650 83b b 1,3 24t, 5.~0
64;] 828 457[ 2~b 524
635 8 191 4.171 2 10 b 18

30:, s l:~ I + 4~/ [ ~ ~ 1~
’~.~" ,’¢.es-r-.¢.~-~-.p.ttr~ 6+7-

" 7 5: 4:b 1 (’3[4‘50
+̄ 14~12 ,1

7 "b 3 b.; t’-’ 4 2~
714 .~44 11 419

At’,tihtie ........... ~ ~" 0~ :;( II a‘5 U5
May% Landing., " 7 15~ 44

PURE JUICE
of the

Angelica Grape of 0alifornia,
Asaremedy in Dyspopsia. and l)is,~rdor ar~

It may be had of Mr. Seamhn of the
IIAMMONTON l~E.

/

MUST!

qt., p,~rtios wishing will so,td them in by
fl.p..m. Boston Brown Bread furnished

to order.

C. M. Englehart & Son.

.... Silver-& Plated Ware¯

Agents for the Howard Watch Co.

s

Masonic MarLs& Badges

ted Plated ¯Ware.

No. 2b~ ~orth Second Street.

~I~ILA DF~LPIga~-

ASTOR PLAOEtIOTEL
. - EUROPEAN PLA~T.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. &8thSt.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

|~.tlt lee’titian fu the city.. El,teated Railroad attd five
olh(!r line~ of cars pa~s the door.

ttoom~ 50 rts. tq $2 per day. By tho week ~ aud up_ ¯ ........... , ..werd~.
Open All l~igh/.

JVO :lICE.

Boot + 8h00 8t0r0!
IIavlng botlg~t out thostoek aodtakeu thv

St,~ro l:~tely oeeup|ed by ILL. Lovett, I now
after to the rubllban extensive stoolt of~as~
Iotn; City, and my own meoufacturn. Tha’eks
for past t’avore, with reoewod facilities I eolioit
a coo~il3ued patronagn of old and now friends.

D. C. |lgnngnT.

P. S. Goods made to order, and ropalring
[~,r~O aS n~’~a.

/
(

~,Abovoproduct. uu¢’%p.ci’th~."ia thepuro
unlearn, uteri j2~ico el the i~ra|,c ",.~ I! leaves the
pre.s;,and cqaivaleattol-thlkd.!~!~_qo fruit in - .

t~,..,it isinvtdnahh, t,, ]1:va!t,~s, ’leatpcraneo
pc-I le *tna Chutcht~ for Sacr,,e~.n:3~l t,u[poso$.

fAT-[ "O~r"-3FUST~d~, nu~)e]ni-t ,h n x,,r other
~u eaIJed erlfcrl;~nle~i wiors, u- I: i- bet bolted

i +~" ’ 6 ~ i ing. Th .... Iv"Pro~cs." r ........ I I. byusis "
: ............................................ : to permanently Stop [~rll!t.nra!i*.fl. w|lleh nat-

Just Arrived and (~o,li.9,
Th,. I,arg~t Idld I,,.~t Se|.(t,.d A.eortlnl,ttt ,~f For,,i~zn

ltlld ll,,llh.-li(: I"llli~ (¯,,I,l,’~’Ii,~Tl~, ]t,,url,,,:t~, (’:ltt,ly
’l’t~, l.’r,,t~ch a,,,] A,,,,,ril’,,l, Mi\!;irr-.. %’al*.ntia ~,,,1
Fit rider £h~uJ24+ ~. [I,.~t 3|~p~ztz~ L,’uJt*la~. Apph’% lhtt .~.
l.’J~.-, ];,~i~iI,~,. C~ ,’,,;+l~Iit~. ( h, ~thttl~. t’r,,,tln ,Nuts. I,’[1-
l,v:’t-. ,,rid I’|it~+’ ]:r,:: i-h Wl, lnul.. Sh,’llt..,1k~, ,~<:. ~c
AI.,+ lilt,. ¥~.tlty Iho,l,t. t’rullel"~¯,’ak¢~, I’i~.Cl,,¢’k,.r~
~¢.. c,,rJ.t.otI.y ou hnll.l, l~,c,.Iht, r ~|lh i~lce t~J~L~t~,
f U" t’,l:~llV U~, t~r c,~,,kcd Iu .,i ,l¢.r.

Tt, ,,ur nllnt(:tou~ ttivl+d, al~d i,~ttrt,n, of cluny yc:ll~
vtatLdht~r, v,,, ~,,uhl ii,ak,, t,ur ~]:, x~, die , , l!lanhlng
thole t~,r th*, ]ih..mtl ,,;ttl,~nl~Kw iii tll~ t,,l~r, n~,l w,llahl
o~.~t r~,~l,~.~¯t|ttll.’, ~licil It ct,mh;u,tl,-, irl th,. teller,..

N. D. ]’A(’I’~EIL

urally mu_.t rcsuhiuthe juic:ren,.mia~anlt
grew,

%he-undo~igncd-a ra-now-dls posing _oL-tl~ir__ ~ ___
oow s,ock pr, p;,re,l fr.m thctr la~l ~r,,pe cr.p,
and warrant that it will keep w.tvm’. ~i,ecial .
sure.

PI~ I C 1C ---.~

P_cr el~e.o! one dos, b.)t tie+ $fi 00 -
Per gnlh,n 3,00.

Orders should be ~eot direst to

William & ], Henry W01sieffe5
(’he.tout Go,re % in¢,yard~,

Elgg~ Hat-I)or Cit~"
Atlanti.+ Couuty, N.J.

SUB

Rislcy’s Witch Itazel. Agricultural Insurance Company,
OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Cash CaI,ital, .... $~1~., ot~ .tl0

as auth:nitie~.r, avo a]rel.ly l~ronouvced them
to be, W(~ inlly Ioo!( ;,~rw:trd I~1 thi.t illstnneo to
an ocquisltb,o uf the highest commercial im-
)ortanco as a fruit aod troc ot great mag-

aitieeoco.

PNANo
Trioml,he do Lyons, a i~,te variety who~e

the largc.t-ko.,wn ............
Alao large g.ocral ,~o,ek nf frJit, sheds,

rare t.ter;/re(!rts, shrubs, hedge, hu,hlilt~, and
gre~nhuuse lil,l:~t% ~ll of which will be sold
at about l-,lf !,rise i,y

and examine plaun which are k.pt on hand ItS saml,l~
Of worh acd arrgngoment of differ(’nt sty lea of ba Jhllug ¯ -

.~= OITricg AND Saor OYPOSlVE R. R. ~rAr[0N’q~l~

HAMblONTON. N. J.

GERigY VALENTINE,
¢

CO / ISSIOLVE R
To take ~kaowM lgmontand

proof of Deeds.

Eamm won, 1% ft.

i
/

,x~ ,\ : : = ¯:..%. ~.

- /

I

+ ,.t .... ; -!~-. "L :.

r -q

., ’j

tL ]lg:i IIOWLES,/ , D., Publtslamr.

¥ol. XVI II. No. 6. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday,

/

........ Tex, mu -= B1.25 ]Per Yeax.,+
--X

February 7, 1880. Five Cents per Copy.
......... z ..........................................

.... P, BIOKFORDE ....W. The following beauLltut llttio poem Was ’]’he "D6idbb(hiiom6v’emt’nt to get rid of eer- With the last number of TAm+gAte and Eeea?s

written I)y MIsa Lenin. M. Alcott, in feud tain l’¢.opu~licaa Scooters end lh.prestntalives we resolved a jhc simile copy of a newsp,unrTURKIi’ila, ~tU~SIAN
-* ~AND OTIIER~¯ :113 X--X

~o ’Z~ %. ’%¢~x+t~ %-.,
PhlltLdelphia.

" , ~/~. A. ELVINS,Prop’z

~I/A n 1.1~1A Llall;CI[ r,
IPOIIOND %%’CIJ~II Ft’Sa. |

THE

"t

l

AIbre:ht Pi a0 ,
The Leading : hila.

pr|~-~es gr~atly Ig~dtteed

Alia"Our t~,,,t!ihll u,+~’ .,[lluatratecl Cats-
had Prie~ list." mail,’ t f’,¯’ or, apl,licativu.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
V~rcroomB, 61.0/kreh Bt..

Philadelphia, Pa.

VI . u._a , .00SE,

C0ntract6rand Budder,
¯ .~tallsntctllr,’F ...It,: llo,kl~r to

~hu~tor% ,LI.o,ll/t I,;;", "~":4’tl~"~’Fram°~’
~ ~l~¢-’=+r.r,; l.attle~-St~t{ll.;li;7~-~tL~ltu’rrrrrend-]’;°~a]

l’,;~t.% |.[,no. ~L’;nbl Pla~rnr. L~td
l’la.t,+r, l’laat. H,t~ 11;ur. ,:emont,

Brick~, Buikllng ~toue,.

~UI;.DING L1:311 l It Of ~[.[, KINDS CtINSTANT
t.Y ON l!.\Nil.

Cedar Shin?;ies
let th,~ ]ow¢-t hiark,~t r;ttt ¯~. 4

Standard Crastbt, rry vrate.~ @12
per II II IltlPcsi.

Alia" Orders h’[ mall ~ iH r~,.iv~ i,rompt ItttPntioo~

(:|t I:EN Kt r,.,,t,
Piti~, t. Ipt;ia, I’:;., or !,," 1, t:,.r. ,,h :all t’hr,*rllc
¢,[ ,*’)l.I ~:q, th,>;:t hil;- %-tl.l’; I. (" iIPtrrh, N,.r~i,n.,
lee,. ;~’ El)’ "t~Y, b" .,.,.,i~, Di-,,.,.~,,t th,’ t:l,~t,
~r.u. ;,.!,% T,.tt,.r. ,"’.,~.:". ,’I," ],’}.lltl.~% l’ih’~ au.I
(ht:v ’ !¯ ,¯,;r~l ~ilh,~,lt th,’ ~1~. ~f th" k~ifo. Th,¯ trcJ,t
m,,hl i. I,’,,/~11,’-% I’a[LIl’̄ ~" ,end ~11c,’*.-.qnh;~;’.. t y.

Trees1! Trees ! Trees!!
I halo thel,t-,:,~:.r ~,t,l’:v a{~,! best a:sort

men: of Shade nt~(I (~’f +l|nl, l, tlt} ~:eOtt, Ever.
gree~,~, IIe,lg’~ I’:aol. St,,:::.,. l’:,~,:ts, I~ul];s,
hr..in AtI.tnli,~ C,, . ,~¢~, ~,~,;,;,.. Pear, l’ePch
attd Cherry Tr,,,..+ st" t’~u ~,e:,, cnrictic~. All ,,t
which I o2t~r at pri(cs a- t,,w ,~aey in the
Couotry.

Call at~d exattlit,e Ill t’ "’ ,~t’i~
v,’ ;i ; F. II A SSETT,

Bellevue .t~’e. ~.lr-.!r:~., I1dlnm,,ntoc,"x’.’l?

..... .:- ..

I)r- A1),’! ~7.-i;r<-hil(|.

--
<~t!i,:-:.v,’r th,. st.re -~ II. M. "l’rowbridg(’.

EXTRACT[N’;
hND FII,I.I\I;.TEETII 

?-pl’ CIALTY.

a ¯ uII

amination YRt:;~,

.l’ri.e.~ ;o ~uit d’o ti . ca.

then’tory of her 81Mcr, Mru. May Ah’ult
Repairer0 of, and Dealers in all kinda of

+Nlerlcltcr, recently dceen~cd. It IF. It htqtU-
tlful and loving trLbuto to the youngc~t of the

Sowing ~-faehlnbs -little w0me’n,’" "". ....... . ’---77 i i" ’-’+

.rid 0ur Mad0nna.

Parties having Sewing Maohine~ out of re,
pair, will th,d it ta their a ,vant.goto give us a
call. llavtng had 23 ~ars’ experi(.oeo in ro-
pairiog all kin,Is or r~aeb inca, we Ve~,l confideot
that all worh left in bur ehargo will receive the

~.~r- All nrders sent oy Postotfico promFt.~y
attended to ....... -

P. W. BICKFOBDE.

.Io~t I’ubli,hod, io a S,’~hM Envelvpc. Price 6 eta.
A hvtllr. ,m the N.tUlO, ’rrealolt, nt~ sml ]eroTical

roro (,t Scolhntl %%’vttt~lt,.~, (~r tdpvrlnlll~ffrh~!~t, il,dllt’ed
I,y ~(.If-Al,,I.~. Invohmtarv l’:toisshal~, lmpoteltc)’,
N*.rv~,t s [Irb [i y and lmp~l|u*.nt~ to ]tat’ri.g. g,’n-
orally ; t~,tl.nt,,I,ti,,n, EI,il,’l,~y nod Fit,; blt-t~tal nod
Phy~i,’at l,)cnpa¢ity tk:c--I+v IIOt~.ERTJ. Ut:LVEIt-
W]~;[,],, -~I. It,, ttothor Ut the’ "(;teen |JoeL¯" J~e,

The w,,tl,l-rclmwn,.,1 aolhor, Io thi~ a,hntrable Lec-
t ~r~, ch.~rlv pr.,~,..~ fr,.m It#~ .wn +,xl.,rt+qlce that tho
awfol coo~l*l~llCt,s ,el ~ell=Al,ll~O lUlty be (,fie.cruelly
r,,m,~v,~l %t llh,,,It olo, llclne, Itll(l ~llllllS¢ dflllg+2r~llS
~Llrl:lc,~t tq,,.I,,lh,tlg. I.Ul~’h,s; tn~trUlllellt~, rings,
COI~JlllS ; I"’llltill~ "or It la,.]!~ Ot t’11rt! /It ellC(’ t’t3rtlilll
aTt[l e¯l .’v tJ,t . [’V %~’l,Ich t’"¢’l’V ~ul]*,ltq’. 11o lltatn,r Wllttt
ht~ c,,nditl,,n m..v I.e, may ct.c hims,.lf cheaply, l,ri.

~" ThN L+’cture will prove a h.,oo to thoaaaods
and th-alarvl~.

~ent It2L,]"f t+e.~ll. I11 tt phtin P11%e],ll,P, to soy addrt ~,
OIA Itq:.’]lft of Hix t.~li~% t,t; two, i,,,.~Ltge ~hlliips.

Ad,h’,’~-’ the, Pul,li-hers,

The Culverwell Medi0al Co.
41 Ann :qr,’et Now Y,~rl;. ; l’,,st Ofttce Box 45S~

ltY LOUISE St..~.LCOTT. . ;

A ehlhl, her wayward pencil drew
t)n lIlarg|ns of her book

(]nrlands orllowcr~, dlillolng Elves<,
Bird, buttertly and broolt.

Seeking ~:lth trued and heart
The teacher wl|~)lll blLl! l~O’llcd tO love. 

Before sht~ knew ’twas Art.

A. maidc’n, full ofhffly dxt, altus,
Shnnler lttttl fnlr tt,ltl trill

As wero tho godtles~t.t~ Nht’ traced
Upon

~] lq~l~q/hlYr u -h-/t T fd~t colt-

~tlll ~t,ektng everywhere
Id,:al beauty, ~l’ltcc tend strczigth

In the "divine despair."

’~1. %V(}lll;lll. snllin~ forth alt,:lU,
~llllhltinus, bravt:, el;tic.

To lrKotlhl |Jill with |l dttnllth+t-~4 well ;
TO ~(!t!l£ ;toot Collquer fa|e. ¯

]~lc|l CO1OI’S O11 her p:d(t ;.e glowed.
]Jatienicc bhnnp.cd 1 l)tO power 

],]ntl,’Itvor eurnetl lie deist reward,
Art had tie ltal,py ht,tlr.

A. wlfiL h,w sltthlg nt hl~ fcet
TO I)nint t’,=lt~~fl[

The hero of hor t,arly tlrcanl~,
Artist, bnt wntnatl still.

Glad no%v to slIul, the worhl awny.
1,’orgottlng even t{otue ;

C(mtont to bc the Ih~ustqt()Id mklnt
8hrlnetl il~tt pt.;ictqttl |leslie’.

A I’eol.her, ft)h]lnL~ In hvr~:trltls,

dye,+ nut ture out woll. They may be able to
~teal seine seats bet they eann.t do it fairly.
Thclr_’_t.~ .Ott ~q+10.u__tcw_.f~_g_altJLof Kaneas, iea
conspicuous failer6. It" pf0V~-to7~a~h~

put up by blaekmai]ere, audio so bada case
that even tho Democrats are ashamed of it.
Seoator Ingutlsisa very fuithful memhor of
tho ul,por hou.% aml a good reprce,mtative of
his State. MAX a’tt,,L.

Ben Wade’s Plain Speech and High
Courage.

Th. great slrugglo over the Kansas~’ebruska
bill had.hrought Mr- Wade prominently hefe!e
Lhe country as a debater. The 8.uthern llre.
e:~tera at~d th.ir allics,~he N+,rtheru dougbfacos,
had combined to throw him dsw~, but he kept

arle:l them back wtth surprising dcx.
aud pursuing taug’~t t’~

the first time thnt they had a masLor intt~-
United Sta~vs Senato who w4mld nm spare them.

The lh,n. CLarlos t-;. Athcrton, -f New
tl,,mpshire, bc,t’r known a~ "Go,: Athert~,u!"
from hi, introJueti~9 of n reeolutioo to lay all
anti tlavery petitions on the table, was empha[~.
ieallyaNorth~t~ tn~’~W|ih-ST, u~bit’a i, rln~lptnB;-

0~o duy Mr. Wade, who was personally very

popular~veu wilh his political opoonents, was
enoversing with ex-Gorornor_ Morehead, of
Kentu~kv, wbowas then vi0itiag Washington,

_wh£11~4+.Lherton e~lm~ aud at once eommeneed
an .~taek on Mr. Wade io regard to the Fugl-
tivo Slave law.

"Why. Mr. Wade," he said, "ifa nlgger runs

away from a ~ood master io Kentucky aud
come~ tu y,,ur hoose io Kentocky, w,.ul:ln’t y,.u

arrest bin and 8sod him back to his nls~t(.r ?"
"~%, iodeed, I wouldn’t." replied Wade

printedov.r one haadrod yours ago. The Nc~
Jerse// Jo.rmd, d,t.eu Feb. 16, 1779. It wa~
iFsucd Iii Chatham, N.J., nnd was afterward
moved t,, Ehzaht:th.aed i~ n,,w put,It.hod in that -
¢i t y+~’t tt~r- t ,almr - is.~oat:i~it ~-ar-d. - ie t at| aft=_=:___
Interesting item% a,,d nlu~t ~luve boon a now,v
papeo tor lho time. ~31r. MeDowell has ot~f
th,uks.

J~.. W. CO " ’I’I 1.~ ~N.
’Fit(, sweet, nuprenle sncct..s; "W,,ul,t rnu, /t thereon ?"

(;Ivln,.a llfeto wh) It lilt,, ,o , ’nT,, T ma.ld ts .~;¢] A,h~Vtfln
~a]"

~ l)vtn~hnt shn intgbt bt~q; ........ . ....
-.---~-’U--~C..~X.k,~= -~ll~ ~.

,., " ........ i,+>uld deem tt my duty to eoforce that a~ mueh¯ , _{JILL~c t I t;rjo~’-Ult~:l~(~a~n,)to,
........................................... ~n~. ’

It) the brhff, blls~fttl i!ltst; .......... -
H’~l~l~-0-[ttffn~L~’-’ ~’, "!’1,( l)lctur, of ~ baby files,

Can be f~und at Mr. E.utherfl!rd’~ if wanted lh,r loveliest and In*-t.

-out=.~f-F.u~iot~:h,,n~+-nigt)t-vr-aay,--t~t~ --lit,rot hjthc st’eMt nrutptor, with It touch -
i

be]] :,t ~;il,, ,:,,r. " N,) Ptii’lhly powerS!tel ~.t’,~.t,’;-

~-- Chltllff£~g t/) lll;Irtl]n tn :to hotlr

What a Young Man }hit h,v~i’the 111 gl tY 1 ~ t~t~,r~ OOJl)¢’e,

Learns I,,
Faints an ilnlllorlal forln to ~hlllt!

AT TIlE
I?ntdlntncd by ct, lnlng ycar~.

3f~- W~ d ~-t~Ttied- ~o-G./vetn~/r-M urchead.-

"Well, Gover,,or, what would,,yoa say?
_W~nld~%¯ottatrTe~LLno.j~’_o and scud him back
under such eireumstnncos ?"

"No," replied tEc Govoruor, gruffly;’, "I’d

see him’ d:,mood first."
"Well-," ~aid ,;Id Ecn, after a-momeht% Dsaso.-

t’I d,m’t knt,W as I eanblamoTeu, seeingvou
havo got t~ucha thing os Jhat~(poioting to
Atherton) to do the dirty vtork for you."

C. C. C. C.
TRENTON, N. J.

1. Leara~ I, writeagood husinesshand.
2. L~:arl~ ttt write s g¯,t,d bastnc:s Ictter. ll~

L,’,I,~,s }l.,v t,, ,poll, capitalize, punctuhtc
aa~l l, zr,:,.r,l,, It wIIttCll Lntlt~,ro

.I.i.ca[~,~ It,c to-. of .io<t h.w to draw legally

Inv,):cc-, I),,,v.-. Cheel~s, ,t~t’.
5. L, ;~t,:: :I,, rot:1 e,,.ibi,ity t,f I, artics con-

netted ts lit htl$1hP’s l.,p,~r; I;.w to hold par-
tiu: ; h~,~ t,, ;t~t, iq h,,hi try.

6. L, arr,- lh,, :~,:ure el a c.,:tract arid the
Ittd~ili~3 ,.! t,,,.;, ’,,.: thereto

7. 1,,.aT:,- .,’. t, Yn kt~a sysh, matic,rccord
oL hlL-i~,’-. ’t’~,~;L,’l~fll~ ; tO S[1OtV re~u]lS ns it)
gain-, i,.--,- .~r.i t"~"’llti~ll of t)u~iues,%~o esscn
tial t,~ .tvc . : ~ d,.,d,,l!;; : i,~ lace, prqp,~re~
hil’ ~t it ,~lt ~!l a,,,llar:; t,~ IlSt:, t hu,~hl ’~
bach, ,16’! I . ,t. I:,~ tl ,.-irl ~ t;u,,c,,ss ,zertaio

.&l,l,licatl,,u l,,r ;tdn~ ~.i, ,l -[,~,;lhl he mode to
l:li)E.q. 6: AI,LI’;N,

I ul "!4 l’~q riet,~r.%

For and to Rent.
tlopo,~,’d F ~r~,~. ,tu,l Vilh.;+. 1~,I~ ulth good I,ull.lh~c~
ph~t~+7611y L,,c,o .,t, t,i au,t n,.al th,. t,,ntr~ of th,, tow~

Vet"
ill , :t.y.il1~lztlnJ,’nt%

TI, lIEN I’ I,’lh)31 .~5 t. ~LO A .MONTII[

Ad,liu-a,
r̄. J. SM ITt[ & FeN.

i t i,It iiiiot} t u,i, .~. J

Subscribe f0rthe S. J. REPUBLICAN,

A fitirMathnm:t.::otd(’n-holrcd,
Soon nftcr taking" his seat asaSenator the

Upo:lthochlhl when, Ilttlvhand great Ohiosn wi,neesed ~,ne of thee,: scenes
s:) commuo in the Senate in those days. 
~ou’,h.rn rico e tter made an attack on ̄  Norlh-
,rt* Scnator, aud Wade was amezm] arid dis
.u-’t,,d et the cringing, cowardly way in ,vhich
to. N,~rthcrn man hero the taunt’tend insult.-

of thohot-heado’l Southerner. As no allusion
wns mu o ,~ ,io o to. I ¯ "
still, but when the Sonato adjournedho said,
t~pen0", if c(er a .f.:outhem Senutor mado snch
;in,~tach0n bin or his State whileho was on
thatfl-orhewoold brand him asaliar¯ This

: coming to the cars o[ the Southern men, a Sen-
ia~or took aeca~i,m t~/ pointedly speak a fo~’
d ,ys afterwnrd ’,t Ohio arm he~" pooplo ns uegro
hievcs. Inst,,ntl;, 31r. W.,le spraug to his

feet and prollonneed lho Seont,,r o liw.
The S.uthtrn Set:ator~ were thunderstruck

tho Indion llureau, nnd thedeteralioution el’the "and gatherc,I ard,,nd their champion, whiiothe
l’re~i ~,cnt and others in outhority to clear +,ut

all iocoml,t tuot +~nd dishonest offlOals, displays
at a g!anco the wide difference between the
methods of ,he Republi,ao par:r, alad that nf

the ltemccratic party. While the I~.mocratics

Ittl’l s,tcrificinL" nublic iuterests tt their own, the
ltt’~ulblicans nvver t’.lh,w a eltrrttpt nr weak
(,flh.i.l to hang long upon the (],tvernmeot for 

livi.g. In thle they ~ho,x that they appreciate
the p+~puhtr d~ ~irc, end are determined to (.bey
it esu,’:,rly asl,os~ihle. And by this slgu they
teill cr)~ltit)ue Io c,,ltt[uer.

Northern mt:n grooped about Wade¯ A eeler

wasputOut frt,m tho$outhcra side .looking to
rotr,tctlon,but Mr.Wede ret,,rl0d ia. hfs peculiar

~t,le nnd dem,tode~l en apoogy for theinsult
o!ler~d himself and the people he repre.-ented.

t t rr-t h u,~-~lo~od-an d-~-fight~aJIJL19 ~d~

Ul),,a n8 serrate. The z!ext day a ~enllcmso
e:Llle,I up,.o Scoatnr Wade nnd esbcd hira the
U-U;I~ qlleVti,,n touchiog hi~ acknowledgment el
the c.,tc.

"[ tun bcre," he responded, "in a douhh’

eap:lel~y; [ repr0:scnt too State of Ohio nod
r~pr,’.~e~+t +q,.,n Wade. A~ a Senator I am OI,-

Senatnr t~,lm’ronhnsgonehgmeta’!.q0k aftar
t"~e’l to ,lueldng; as t~.eu Wade [ rceogniz~

his St.te (’,,t~v¢~n,ion. The ]tenublicana in ~he c.dv. ’~ .........
Pennsylvat,i:~ bare lalely sho~n a di.~position "My Iriend feel." aggrloved," said the gentl~
to rehel agniost his ,iictati, ~. They have,even mun. "’at what you enid io thu Senatoycstcrtaa.v.
in tnntly cou~tb’s, hehl eohvent{ofia and is- nnd ,~iI1 o.~k an apology or -n,isfaetlon "
sttueted d..le~ste~ t,.,w~to for Bleine rcpresen- ,.I wassumowba~, embnrras~ed," continned
-tTtqii’*’S t=i-tht,-Cht~Eo--C’~-vm~tlo .tr~Oameren"S6~/ttbr Wado."b’3~m~potition-yesterday, ss i-
is sahl to h.vo left hero swearing mad because bilvo some respect for tl.e S0nato Chamber. I
nf titts. It ~asnot down lnh[a programme, now’tnketttks opportunity to say what ] then
nnd th:er~;l’,,re the Ire| qbli~aas tf his State ell1 thought, bat could not say, and you will, it" joe
wrong to s.scrt tb,.ir iodellendenoc. But Mr. )lease, re ~eat It. Xourfrlend lea foul-mouthed

¯ =~ d 5 " :
-(?ii]~10r ii " I~l~o till o,hbr t56n, Will have It) learn , old blackgu r " " " : = "

tiler the l~,’l+.idi,’at~ p:,rlV is eoqtrol[cd bv the "Certainly, Senator Wade, you d3 not w!sh
mnb)rity and , ~av.* submlte to the poI,nlar
witl.

it wIs~’ pr"tt"s",l by m,,~y t~at o reeeptl.n hc
>:ivc,, l" Mr. teL.ice to +¢qtgratulote him t,n his
reo,,nt triuml,lt i:l 51tins, ’,ut he ro[ascd t,)
taneti,’n it. h,c,u.e it w,mld net be bceq~m.iug
i;vhint n, d hi. frievds to magnify tkat affair.
llot, inksth,’cou try is alr0ady fully aruused

t,, the itlt,,ttly of Detnocratlo methods aml is
"ready tt,r Iho questLon." The 8onator is well

mn tu convoy such a messege as that ?"
"Most undouhtedly I do, ~ud I will tell you

for 2,’~ur own benefit, this frienti of yours wil
never natlco it ; I w!ll not be asked hy him fi~r
either rctraeltoo, ezplanation or a fight." The
lmnred Sonthern gentleman Wok his hat and

left, seriously doobtlng Wade’e sanity.
Next mornlng Mr. Wado eamo into the Seo-

ate, acd proceeding to hi0seatdolibcratoly drew
from under his coat two largo navy revolvers,/

and vlr~orou~, nnd saya there wes not a word of / and unlocking his desk lald them inoldo. Tho
truth in the roports of his siclmcss ~hlle in! Southern mcu looked on in oihnco, while tbo

Maine. Northern mou eujoyed to the t’ollo~t extent ’~ho

And still corresponden!s have to write,"all iiro.~n’.ers’ snrprise at the proceedings of tha
quiet in Coegrsss" ]lave we got to tnke i" 1Muck~ t)bl. St.natur. No I’.tther notitro was
out wholly In promises this soeslen ? The Dem- [,,keu’of the affair el the d)y before. Wade

odrats sai,l that ,ll thu oppropr~atlon i/ills
waa not challenged, but over aftorward was
treated with the ate,oat poEtenes, nnd conehl.

ahoold be reported before this time, ~ed tho nratim by tl o 8rm, tor who had so insultingly
mo~tnf th, mpa~,ed. But they ~rn still afraid ntLaokad him.--Ge sral l.b’,Brl,b;t,’ia Ths¯ ¯ :
oi their shad,,ws, and dart~ not ant. ’ t’hiladrlphln I’ve,*.

+.

,+

Art Excellent number is the A,,erieaa Agri ........ : .
ev/turi~t ~or F,t0. I. with its 125 articles sod
dome. and 1011 engravings, giviog pruelieal,
osel,al i,,I;,rm,l!i.n. Am,,.g thc,.e are: Work
foe the M,oth I.id out; Grafii.,g fa;ly explain-
ed ; V.ti,uls tlumbugs exposed ; Fcnciog ,,I;d
Fent:e~ ; Jmp,,rta~t Ch,,I)ter t’U ]~’oell:.llg sod

-FTUIi~ ~-’7:;. ~ b .t.T.T~m~i’.~i
A,n,,nz ti+u ~ZllrLLere ; Many lliut, und Ilt~lpe
for-Farmor~, with iliustrations; K-epiog One
C,,w. Pr~rc E.~.w: y ruirio Cat!is t-helt~rs;
C’.,m0|~to 1,’afro J.luiblidrc_l,2r ~:’;.000. with+cur ....
graviu:.,. ;tl.i spcciticati,,ns; tl,,m,y bocast
lledg,~s : Bcrmadu {}rtle4 for rbo ~,)u,h ; Apple
D;s~.a,es; ttapid"1ro,-Plaeting, We~t ; Daek

CM ldr~n r.~[tepnrtrnrrrr t. -v ..ter~$ t rbO-n =veer ;-4
conies $5.00. 0r,tu~e Judd Co., New York,
Pnb~i.~hors.

T],c.t,qT, ts a,t~] ~’*¯, or+ :S a new j !urnal that
has b.,,n t:uh i-i;c,t t,,r II (t~W We+:~, by ~l~m~
O. bit:Desert;, thu truprlett,r, at N6. 17 Cuart.
iuu,il e’tvel, New "~’,sr/:. It i~ i-~ue(i wotkly~

"and i~ ftttt=,,t=prt,g+e-*-ive thought, an,t-i*.w,,rk ............ =-
lug iu the interest ,,f chu.I, and capi,l.tran.-itt
uld buildit~gupsuhurh:,n h,,mcs f,,r th,,l:v~of
or, or the gr.utcity, and.n aid to a"hro;,,ler
hum:n, it v Ii1;+1 troer btolhei hood. It is it six-
tee. D.~ej.uroal¯ .,,d is gotten up in the high-
est style ut the tart $4 a year.

A fond m,,ther i’~ Leadville sp-aksof bor ~’~-i
late ~t,u as haviugbeet) borniu Michigan hut
raised iu Coh,ra,hl. The Vigilance Com.ait~ee
ai:cd him.---K, tn~as (’;ty Times.

A I.,arr,,t that was ~tlwsys plunged intq cold
water as aImni~hmt:nt for swearing, hvprmned
tu see, pas.it,g his cage one rainy day, some
,Iripping, dr,.nched ch:~;kcns, and callcd.’ont:
"Y0-unh.~ra’bleldi;ts ! Been swearing,

._..~_~!neo halted, bcfi~re a bri~ lightott -a
4 ry-t~o,>,1~palaco.--- "~Lto yna~kao w.U .ai~oml~

"that this store reminds me t,r my wifn’@~
m, uth?" "llor+ st), my b,,y ?" ,~ueried the other.
"[laun=itto_ first sneaiior, pointad In silence to ̄
rigu cuusp~cuouta~y displayed iu the wido~
"Open all theevcuin~."--II.ff.lv ~,t,,dayTim~.

=An I0wa mnn IIm..
trivo,l t,, make the aulboritle~ suspect thatho
h,ld murdered a man and putlhis butt~ at tl~
bottom-f that weli;, and he took thing eMy
a; the j~il, wlfilo they dug his well out for him,
nnd tur~ttermore talks of suing the town f~e
fah.o imprisunment.--llo+t.a I’,+st.

~tn Oil C.y Irishman having .ig~ed
,:edge, wad charged so,m altcrnar’,l , t h hnvtn

drank. " ’Twas n~e absent.mindedness/’ ealdl
Pat, "an’ a babit I have of talkin’ wid m~elf.

I sod t,, m,~elf, scz I, ’Pat, coom ia on’ ha~e ̄
"%. ’~

i
driok’ ’N.,. sur,’ ~ez |, ’I’v0 ~worn o~-ff~f ’Thin

i’:l drick aha~e,’vtzI tome~elt. ’An’ I’llwait
f,~r yez outside, scz [ A~’ whio mc~e[f eom
-ut. htbh.n’ he was dhrtmk"-Oil (ity Derrick.

NEWS ITEMS.
In digging a welt. at Freeman, Daco-

ta, rec~:ntly, limbs era trey were found
at a depth of 100 feet, and had to be
cut throug with an axe. Five feet be-
low this timber mL~e ah abundant sup-
ply of water was fi>und.

"’Kitul words can ncver die." How
hitterlv d,~cs a man rc;~lize that terid-
bic truth when hc sees all the Idud~st;
words he ever saw in his life glaring ag
him fi’om his published lettem in a
_hre~. ch~£pto_mi~ strit.

Our national debt is $11,014,263 less
tltanit was on January let. If wa
ctmld kcep up this rate of reduction for
live yearn, rite debt Would cease to be
burden. The interest bearin~ debt lm~
bceu brought down to $1,7Sl,t~$6,850,
but when the .legal tender notes, the
coiu certiticates and the fractioual cur-
rcncy arc a~lded, it brings the sum to-
t’d up to $2,204.526:209( With-a ca~
balance of $203.74"_’,298 in the treasury..

Philat~ll~hia Press.

The f~lnily Bible used by Wtmhing,
ton at Mount ~ernon is now own~l I~.-

%be~ld-Christ-Cburch at Alexaudri~ -
Ya.~ where Iris pew still remains, andl
where he occasionally ~d the eervie~ -.
to the congre~ttion as vestryman. Thl
church has spent $10,000. forrepairtldtL=
ring tim past lice years, out tms=a am~ ........

of~10t.0 which it is trying to wipe oat
hy an appeal for contribfftiSus, aml im~
way proposed to lift part of the bu~
is to sell Washingtou’$ Bible to I~ -
51ount Vernou Association, which
anxious to buy it.

English ma:mfacturem am zoriou~l~
disturbed by the steady develgpmeut oF
nlanulitctures in Japan and Chin~ In,
the tbrmer country are match, cottot~
tea auil sugar fitctories~ which bawl,
bet u stir rtcd of late years. Moat atrike.
ing, however, is tlt~ extension of the silk
trade, there being no less than 11,000
operatives employed in the uumerotm

¯ factories, most of which have been start,-
:tl within the last fimr years. Most ~!’
the mills are run by water power, bu~
some by steam. In China cotton

oar~.wo_r.kcdby steam, aud the Euglith
are looking forward to a sharp
titlon in both thcs~ eouutriea, .......
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